April 3, 2018

1. Public Relations Student Field Trip- April 6
   The Student Public Relations Association of Mississippi will host a public relations field trip with Historic Downtown Hattiesburg, Friday April 6, from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Students will meet at 723 Main Street (parking will be behind the building) and students will walk as a group to the Lucky Rabbit, City Hall, and The Porter to discuss the importance of revitalization and community. Lunch will be shortly after at The Porter. If you plan on attending please wear dressy casual attire and bring cash for lunch. If you have any questions regarding this event, please contact Reanna Roberts at reanna.roberts@usm.edu or Dr. Cindy Blackwell at cindy.s.blackwell@usm.edu

2. Graduate Student Alliance End of the Year Dinner-April 6
   The Graduate Student Alliance will have there end of the year dinner at the Keg & Barrel Friday, April 6th starting at 6pm. Appetizers will be provided. This event is open to any Master’s or Doctoral students who are in the School of Mass Communication and Journalism. If you plan on attending, please email Reanna Roberts at Reanna.roberts@usm.edu

3. New Orleans Internship Opportunity- April 27
   Social media and marketing internship is available through the SMG- New Orleans Marketing Department. Candidate must be well versed in Microsoft programs and social media platforms. The ideal applicant will be a multi-tasker, team player, good communication, process-oriented; must have writing skills, digital literacy and organizational skills. Preferred qualifications include Photoshop and/or InDesign experience.

   College student must be pursuing a degree in marketing, public relations, and/or graphic design.
Position summary is as follows:
-- Develop a social media calendar and schedule posts as necessary
-- Create targeted Facebook advertisements
-- Write promotional copy for events for social media posts, online advertisements, etc.
-- Prepare email blasts and targeted segments to be distributed using Ticketmaster Messenger
-- Assist in marketing planning and reporting
-- Website management
-- Design print advertisements

4. WUSM 8th annual golf tournament- April 30

Registration is open for the 8th annual WUSM golf tournament. Each individual or team payment includes 18 holes of golf, a golf-cart rental, box lunch, 19th hole drinks and refreshments, live music, and a crawfish bowl at the close of the tournament. Individual golfers have the option to take advantage of the gaming incentives by purchasing the Mulligan package which includes: 2-mulligans, 1-5-5-5, and 1-skirt. For more information about being a sponsor click here. For more information about playing in the tournament, please visit http://www.southernmissradio.com/round-for-roots-radio/golf-registration. For any additional information or questions about this exciting event, please contact Mandy Nace at amanda.tilley@usm.edu or visit our office in College Hall 106.

5. GA Position at Photo Services

A Graduate Assistant position will be available in Photo Services in the Fall 2018 semester. Requirements include photo editing in Photoshop and Adobe lightroom. For any additional information or questions about this assistantship, please contact Kelly Dunn at Kelly.Dunn@usm.edu

6. Rec Sports Now Hiring for Student Graphic Designer

The ideal applicant must be able to start this semester or the beginning of the summer term. The selected applicant has ability to start this semester or the summer, however must be available to work some hours each week over the summer and in the fall semester.

The designer will work under my direction with an existing award-winning student graphic design team that produces promotional materials for Payne Center and Recreational Sports programming, including flyers, t-shirts, brochures and digital graphics. Applications should be proficient in Adobe InDesign, Illustrator and Photoshop. Experience working with iMovie is a preferred, but not required. For any questions
regarding this position please contact April Jordan at april.i.jordan@usm.edu or 601-266-5930.

7. Part-time news specialist needed at WDAM-TV

WDAM News, Raycom Media's NBC/ABC affiliate in Hattiesburg, MS, is looking for a part-time News Content Specialist to join our energetic and competitive news team. Successful candidate will perform traditional production assistant duties (chyron, audio, studio camera, and teleprompter) as well as cross train for news directing. Candidate will also help with newsroom duties such as editing and posting content to our digital and social media platforms. The person must be able to work a flexible schedule, work weekends and holidays. Qualified applicants, apply online and attach resume with cover letter and link to your most recent work.

Candidate must successfully complete pre-employment drug screen. No phone calls please. EOE-M/F/D/V

For any questions regarding this position please contact Alphonzo Norman, News Operation Manager, 601-450-8380 (office) or 601-441-0074 (cell).

8. 15 Paid summer internship opportunities

Are you looking for a paid summer internship? The Riley Foundation can connect you with 15 internship opportunities in Meridian, MS, this summer! Some paid internship opportunities include the Boy Scouts of America, Free Clinic of Meridian, the Meridian Art Association, Mississippi Jr. Miss Program, and more! Students will receive a salary of $4,000.00 for 8 weeks of work. Students are to apply directly with the organization, not The Riley Foundation. If you are interested in additional internship opportunities offered through the Riley Foundation you can apply through the Career Services Website. Housing scholarships are offered on a first come first serve basis. Students are able to apply to as many internship opportunities as they like. Apply today!